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First report of pink fruit disease of pineapple in Tanzania. 
Abstract - Introduction. In Tanzania, an unknown clisease affecting pinea pple fruits 
was reponed on a large scale plantat ion in November 1991, after the onset of rains. The 
etio logy of this pinea p p le fruit clisease was th e refo re inves tigatecl . Materials and 
methods. Surveys of the plantation affected were clone cl uring January-March in 1992 
and 1993. For each sampling, fo ur to six pinea pples were collectecl clepencling on the 
fa rm size. Isolations were clone from affectecl fruit tissue . Severa! tests to characte rize 
strains were used. In aclclition, the ability of the stra ins to utilize clifferent carbon sources 
was testecl using the Biolog system. Pathogenicity tests were carriecl out on young and 
mature fruits. Results. Incidence of the clisease in the plantation stuclied rangecl from 1.2 
to 10%. However, in some a reas of this plantation, no infec te cl pinea pple fruits were 
recorclecl. Isolat ions on culture media yie lclecl , after 48 h of incubation, yellow bacterial 
colonies. Each of the 15 isolates testecl inclucecl symptoms of pink clisease within 10 cl of 
inoculation , w hich resembled chose observed in naturally infectecl plants. Strains were 
faune! to have similar characteristics to those of Erwinia berhicola. Discussion. The rela
tively high incidence of the clisease in the plantation stucliecl inclicates that the clisease 
may be economica lly important uncl e r intensive large sca le produ cti on in Ta nzania. 
However, the cl isease may be a lesser problem in extensive production systems w hich 
are clepenclent on natural f1ower induction occurring mostly cluring the dry season, less 
favorable to infection. (© Elsevier, Paris) 
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La maladie du « rose » de l'ananas signalée pour la première fois 
en Tanzanie. 
Résumé - Introduction. En Tanza nie , une malad ie inconnue touchant le fruit fut 
observée clans une plantation industrie lle d 'ananas en novembre 1991, après le début 
des pluies . L'étio logie de cette maladie a alo rs été étudiée . Matériel et méthodes. La 
plantation touchée a é té suivie durant les mo is de janvier à mars des années 1992 e t 
1993. L'échantillonnage a porté sur quatre à six fruits selon la ta ille de la parcelle . Des 
isolements ont été fa its à partir de tissus malades . Plusieurs tests spécifiques ont été utili
sés pour caractériser les souches dont l'aptitude à utiliser différentes sources de carbone 
a été testée, par ailleurs, en utilisant le système Biolog. La pathogénéicité des souches a 
été étudiée sur fruits jeunes et fruits mùrs. Résultats. Dans la plantation étudiée, la mala
die a touché de 1,2 à 10 % des fruits. Cependant, en certains end roits, aucun ananas 
infecté n 'a été dé tecté . Les isolements fa its sur les d iffé rents milieux de culture ont 
donné, après 48 h d 'incubation, des colonies bacté riennes jaunes. Après 10 cl d 'inocula
tion, chacun des 15 isolats testés a induit , clans les fruits inoculés, des symptômes de la 
maladie du « rose ", qui ressemblaient à ceux observés sur les ananas infectés naturelle
ment. Les souches bacté ri ennes isolées o nt exprimé les mêmes ca racté ristiqu es que 
celles cl 'Erwinia herhicola. Discussion. L'impact relativement élevé de la maladie sur la 
plantatio n étudiée conduit à penser qu 'e lle pourrai t avoir des répercussions économi
quement importa ntes pour un e p rodu cti on intensive à grande éche ll e en Tanzanie . 
Cependant, la maladie pourrait être moins dangereuse dans le cadre de systèmes de pro
duction extensifs basés sur l'induction f1 o rale naturelle, celle-ci intervenant surtout pen
dant la saison sèche, moins favorable à l'infection. (© Elsevier, Paris) 
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1. introduction 

In Tanzania , pineapple [Ananas coma
sus (L.) Merr.l is proclucecl by small hol
cler farmers , uncler extensive cultural sys
tems. Important proclucing areas are the 
Dar-es-Salaam, Coast and Morogoro 
regio ns. Large scale plantations are very 
few and only hacl a recent clevelopment 
in the Coast region, which is situatecl 
along the west coast of the Inclian ocean. 

Production from small holcler farmers 
is sole! at local fresh fruit markets, proces
sing plants and neighbouring countries. 
Large scale plantations have been establi
shecl with the primary aim of proclucing 
fruits for export overseas. In the planta
tions, intensive cultural techniques indu
ding artificial flower induction are aclop
tecl in orcler to procluce fruits throughout 
the year. 

An unknown clisease affecting pineapple 
fruits , va rie ty Smooth Cayenne, was 
reportecl on a large scale plantation at 
Mlanclizi in the Coast region, in Novem
ber 1991, after the o nset of rains. The 
clisease was more severe at the end of the 
sho rt ra ins of January-February 1992. 
Fruits appearecl normal a t harvest, but, 
when they were eut, some parts of affec
tecl fruits appearecl wate r-soakecl as if 
they were over-ripe. Such frui ts lackecl 
the normal aroma, w hile the immature 
fru its hacl no symptoms. About 32 to 
35 acres (1 acre = 4047 m 2) out of 3000 
were affectecl. Sorne plots were more 
affectecl than others; serio usly affectecl 
plots were on uplancl areas where termite 
bills existecl before the establishment of 
the crop. 

The purpose of this stucly, therefore, 
was to investigate and establish the etio
logy of this pineapple fruit clisease. 

2. materials and methods 

2.1. survey of the plantation 

Surveys of the p lantation affectecl and 
neighbouring fields were clone cluring 
January- March in 1992 and 1993. The 
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design and cliagnosis methocl of Kirkby 
and Sperling (1] was usecl to survey each 
o f the selectecl p ineapple farms . Frui t 
samples were collectecl systematically at 
equal spacecl points between the rows 
in a zigzag pattern covering the entire 
field. For each sampling, a total of four to 
six pineapple fruits were collectecl clepen
cling on the farrn size. In each su rvey, 
fruit samples collectecl were brought to 
the laboratory for further investigatio n. 
Specimens from fie lds of neighbouring 
small holcler farmers were also collectecl 
for examination. Tissue samples were 
examinecl microscopically (2, 3]. 

2.2. isolation 

Small p ieces of fruit tissue were eut 
fro m the inner eclge of the brown and 
normal tissue from affectecl fruits and sur
face sterilizecl in 2.6% sodium hypochlo 
rite for 2 min. The tissues were crushed 
in sterile clistillecl water and the resulting 
suspension was left to settle for 15 min in 
a larninar air flow chamber. A loopful of 
the suspension was streaked onto nutrient 
agar (NA), yeast dextrose carbonate agar 
(YDC) [2] and medium B of King et al. [4]. 
Sorne of the sterilizecl pieces were blottecl 
cl1y on sterile filter paper, crushecl on ste
rile glass slicle and a loopful of the resul
ting liquicl was also streakecl on the same 
media. 

lnoculatecl plates were incubatecl at 
27 ± 2 °C for 4 cl . Single colonies of the 
consistently recoverecl bacteria were puri
fiecl by a series of transfers on YDC and 
NA. Purifiecl cultu res were maintainecl in 
30% glycerol at -10 °C. \Xforking cultures, 
however, were maintainecl on NA at 5 to 
8 °C. Isolations were also attemptecl from 
immature and mature pineapple frui ts 
w ithout internai symptoms using similar 
proceclures. 

2.3. characterization 
of bacterial strain 

Tests to characterize strains inclucled 
growth rate, colony colour on YDC and 
NA, Gram reactio n , aeration status , 
growth on Miller-Schroth (MS) agar l2, 51, 
growth at 36 °C, ni trate recluction , oxi-



clase and catalase tests (2 , 6], tobacco 
hypersensitivity (7), pathogenicity tests on 
immatu re and mature pineapple fruits 
and o n potato tuber pieces [2]. In addi
tion, the ability of the strains to utilize clif
fe rent carbon sources was testecl using 
the Biolog system (8). Ali tests were repli
catecl four times and repeatecl once. The 
reference strain of Erwinia herbicola was 
kinclly proviclecl by Dr. Regina Samson 
(Inra, Angers, France). 

2.4. pathogenicity tests 

Pathogenicity tests were carriecl out on 
young fruits at the dry petal stage 
(2 month oie!) (9) and on mature fruits at 
2 to 3 weeks before harvest. Fruits were 
collectecl from clisease free fields and helcl 
in water as clescribecl by Rohrbach (10) 
and Kontaxis (11). Bacterial suspensions 
were preparecl by floocling 48 h-olcl cul
tures grown on NA at 27 ± 1 °C with ste
rile clistillecl water, and acljustecl turbicli
metrically to the concentration of about 
107 colony forming units (CFU) per mL. 
Small areas of pineapple fruit were sur
face sterilize cl w ith 2.6% sodium hypo
chlorite and rinsecl w ith clistillecl water. 
About 0.3 mL of the inoculum or sterile 
water (control) was injectecl into the fruit 
to a clepth of about 3 cm, using a sterile 
25-gauge neeclle attachecl to a 5 mL sterile 
hypoclermic syringe. Each neeclle was 
usecl only once. The inoculatecl area was 
then sealecl with meltecl candie wax to 
prevent entry of saprophytic or other 
pathogenic microbes. Inoculatecl fruits 
were maintainecl at 24- 29 °C for 10 cl ; 
thereafter they were testecl for pink fruit 
clisease using moclifiecl proceclures o f 
Hine (12]. Fruits were shellecl, slicecl and 
p lacecl into test tubes in quaclruplicate, 
bo ilecl for 15 min in water and observecl 
for the occurrence of the pinkbrown pig
ment. Attempts to re-isolate the pathogen 
were also macle from unboilecl tissues 
using proceclures previously clescribecl to 
fulfil Koch's postulate. 

3. results 

3.1. plantation survey 

Basecl on the 2-year survey of the 
plantation, incidence of the clisease ran-
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gecl from 1.2% in some plots to 10% in 
severely affectecl plots. However, in some 
areas of the plantation no infectecl 
pineapple fruits were recorclecl. The mean 
incidence of the clisease in 10 fields of 
small-holcler farmers rangecl from O to 
0.01 % (table f). 

3.2. isolation 

Isolations on culture media yielclecl, 
after 48 h of incubation, yellow bacterial 
colonies. These were consistently recove
recl on ail media from pineapple fruits 
with pink fruit disease symptoms. The 
colonies were not fluo rescent on KB (4) 
and when observed uncler both short and 
long UV-light. No other types of colonies 
were recoverecl. Cells of the recoverecl 
bacterium were non-motile and Gram
negative , oxiclase negative and positive 
for catalase (table If) . 

3.3. pathogenicity tests 

Each of the 15 isolates testecl inclucecl 
symptoms of pink clisease within 10 cl of 
inoculation. These symptoms resemblecl 
chose observecl in naturally infectecl 

Table 1. 
Incidence of pink fruit disease of pineapple in various farms in the Coast 
region, Tanzania. 

Location Farm size (acre)a Incidence (%)b 

1992 1993 Mean 

Mboga 2.5 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Chalinze 10.0 0.01 0.01 0.01 
Ruvu 15.0 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Mdaula 24.0 0.03 0.01 0.02 
Mlandizi 3 000.0 10.00 8.50 9.25 
Picha ya Ndege 3.5 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Msata 7.0 0.00 0.02 0.01 
Chalinze 9.5 0.01 0.01 0.01 
Chalinze 5.5 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Chalinze 4.0 0.00 0.00 0.00 

a Farm size classification: 
less than 1 acre to 23 acres = small farms; more than 24 acres = large farms. 

b Mean incidence of pink fruit disease is based on a survey conducted for 2 years. 
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Table li. 
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plants. Differences in virulence be tween 
stra ins were not observed. Inoculate cl 
fruits appeared wa ter-soakecl , unlike the 
wa te r-trea tecl controls . When a rtificially 
inoculatecl mature frui ts w ith symptoms 
resembling th ose o f na tural infection 
were shellecl , sliced, placed in test tubes 
and bo iled in water for 15 min, a pinkish 
dark-brown pigment clevelopecl; however, 
pigment clevelo pment cli c! not occur in 
a rtificially inoculated young pineapple 
fruits o r in wa ter-trea te cl mature fruit 
controls . The pathogen was easily re-iso
latecl 0-5 cm from the inoculation site of 
mature p inea pple fruits . Re-isolatecl cul-

tures were similar to the bacterial strains 
usecl fo r inoculat ion. Re-isolation from 
inoculatecl young pineapple fruits was 
o nly poss ib le fro m the inoculate cl a rea, 
and at a very low frequency. On tobacco, 
ail testecl strains proclucecl a weak hyper
sensitive reaction in 24 h , w hich became 
a strong reaction thereafter. 

3.4. characterization of strains 

Results of physio logica l, biochemica l 
and nutritional tests are shown in table 11 
Ali 8 s tra ins iso la te cl fro m affecte cl 
pinea pple fruits were fa st growing and 

Diagnostic tests used to characterize eight strains of Erwinia herbico/a isolated from diseased pineapple fru its from 
the Coast region, Tanzania (YDC = yeast dextrose carbonate agar; NA: nutrient agar) . 

Diagnostic testa Strain identification number 

2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9b 

Yellow colonies on YDC/NA +C + + + + + + + + 
Fast growth rate + + + + + + + + + 
Gram reaction 

Anaerobic growth + ±d ± 

Growth al 36 °C + + + + + + + + + 
Growth on MS medium + + + + + + + + + 
Patata soft rot 

Nitrate reduction + + ± + + + + + + 
Growth in 5% NaCI + + + + + + ± + + 
HR on tobacco + + + + + + + + + 

Acid production from: 

lnositol + + + + + + + ± + 
Mannitol + ± + ± + + + + + 
Sorbitol ± + + + + ± + + + 
Starch + + + + ± + + + + 

Parthogenicity on fruits: 

Young 

Mature + + + + + + + + + 

Biolog: 

similarity to Erwinia herbicola 0.69 0.71 0.79 0.70 0.80 0.87 0.76 0.74 0.90 

a Ali tests were replicated four limes and repeated once. 
b Erwinia herbicola reference strain. 
c + = positive; - = negative. 
d Variable results between replicates. 
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produced ye llow colo nies on YDC and 
NA. They were Gram-negative rods, posi
tive fo r nitrate reduction , anaerobic 
growth , grew at 36 °C and o n medium 
containing 5% NaCI. 

In additio n , the stra ins did not cause 
soft ro t in potato tuber tissue. These cha
racteristics were similar to those of Enui
nia herhicola (Lohnis) Dye . Strains were 
confirmed as E. berhicola by the Biolog 
computer program, with similarity indices 
ranging from 0.69 to 0.87 as compared to 
that of the reference stra in w hich was 
0.90 (table Il). 

4. discussion 

Four bacte ria l pathogens have been 
reported to cause pink frui t disease of 
pineap p le; E. berbicola, Gluconobacter 
oxydans (Henneberg) De Ley, Acetobac
ter aceti (Pasteur) Beijerinck (Syn. A. lique
faciens) and an unidentified Erwinia sp. 
(7-11 , 13- 18]. Based on biochemical, phy
siologica l and nutritional test results, and 
symptomatology produced in pa thogeni
city tests, and in comparison with publi
shecl reports, the bacte rium involve cl in 
causing pink fruit clisease in the cu rrent 
stucly was iclentified as E. berhicola. This 
identification is further supportecl by the 
ve1y high similarity indices in Biolog tests. 
In addi tion , tissue browning of the fruits 
affected clic! no t occur until boilecl or kept 
uncler high temperatures in packecl 
containers, symptoms typical of pink frui t 
clisease caused by E. berbicola [11 , 16]. 

Altho ugh the epidemiology of the 
clisease and its effect on pineap ple pro
duction in Tanzania have not been stu
diecl, the re latively high incidence of the 
clisease (1 .2 to 10%) in the plantation stu
cl ie cl inclica tes that the disease may be 
economically important under intensive 
large scale production. However, the low 
incide nce (0 to 0 .1 %) in small holcle r 
plo ts suggests that the disease may be a 
lesser pro blem in extensive p rodu ction 
systems (table !). High rainfa ll cluring the 
flowering cycle has been reporte cl to be 
necessa1y fo r high pink fruit clisease inci-
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dence [1 2]. These conditio ns agree with 
observa tions in the current study w here 
high rainfa ll in November-December after 
a lo ng clro ught period Quly- October) 
resulted in high incidences of p ink fruit 
disease. Artificial flower induction realizecl 
soon afte r the onse t of the ra ins in the 
p ineapple estate at Mlandizi may be a 
fac tor that favo urecl the o utbreak o f the 
disease. Production on a small sca le 
being clepenclent on natural flower induc
tion occurring mostly cluring the dry sea
son Quly- August) is less favo urable to 
infec tion. 
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La enfermedad "rose" de la pina observada por primera vez en Tarizania. 
Resumen - Introducciôn. En Tanzania, en una plantaci6n industrial de piùas, se observa 
en noviembre de 1991 una enfermeclacl desconocicla que afectaba al fruto tras el comienzo 
de las lluvias. Se comenz6 un estuclio etiol6gico de dicha enfermedad. Material y métodos. 
Se efectu6 un seguimiento de la plantaci6n afectada en durante los meses de enero a marzo 
de 1992 y 1993, utilizanclose de cuatro a seis frutos, en funci6n de las dimensiones de la 
parcela, para e l muestreo. Se realizaron una serie de aislamientos a partir de tejiclos enfer
mos. Se utilizaron varias pruebas especfficas para caracterizar las cepas, ademas se utiliz6 e l 
sistema Biolog para probar la aptitud de éstas para utilizar cl istintas Fuentes de carbono. La 
patogenicidad de las cepas se estudi6 en frutos j6venes y maduros. Resultados. En la plan
taci6n estudiacla, la enfermeclad afect6 ciel 1,2 al 10 % de los frutos. No obstante, en algunos 
lugares no se detect6 ninguna pina afectada. Los aislamientos efectuados en los distintos 
meclios de cultivo die ron, tras 48 h de incubaci6n, colonias bacterianas amarillas. Tras 10 h 
de inoculaci6n, cacla uno de los aislados probados ocasion6, en los frutos inoculaclos, sinto
mas de la enfermeclacl "rose", que se parecian a los de las piùas infectadas naturalmente. Las 
cepas bacterianas aislaclas mostraron las mismas caracteristicas que las de Erwinia berbicola. 
Discusiôn. El impacto relativamente importante de la enfermeclacl en la plantaci6n estu
diada, hace pensar en las importantes repercusiones econ6micas que se originarian en e l 
caso de u na producci6n intensiva a gran esca la. Sin embargo, la enfermeclacl poclria ser 
menos peligrosa en un contexto de sistemas de proclucci6n extensivos basaclos en la incluc
ci6n floral natural, que tiene lugar principalmente durante la estaci6n seca y es, por e llo , 
menos propicia a la infecci6n. (© Elsevier, Paris) 
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